
  
 

Directions to Trumbull County Fairgrounds: 
 

4190 Hoagland Blackstub Rd Cortland, OH  44410 
 

 From the south (Youngstown): 

Follow Rt. 11 north for about 10 miles to the route 82 exit.  Go west on Rt. #82 to the 

Cortland exit at Elm Road (Rt. #5).  Turn right on Elm Road, but get in left lane and 

immediately (just past Auto Dealer) turn left onto Hoagland Blackstub (also called 

Bazetta) Road.  Take Hoagland Blackstub north for about 4 miles to the Fairground Gate 

on your left. 

 

 From the north, northeast, and northwest ( Ashtabula, Chardon, Mentor…):     

Get to route 11 south, which you follow to route 305 west.  Proceed about 5 miles 

(careful, Rt. #305 jogs left then right) across Mosquito Lake’s Dam to the stop light at 

Hoagland Blackstub (also called Bazetta) Road.  Turn right on Hoagland Blackstub Road 

for about 4 miles to the Fairground Gate on your left. 

 

 From the west  (Aurora, Cleveland, Solon, …) 

 Take Rt. #480 east then split onto Rt. #422 east (which you will follow through many 

towns), to Parkman, where you intersect Rt. #528 / Rt. #88.  Turn left and follow these 

roads for about 1 mile, where Rt. #528 continues north and Rt. #88 turns east (right).  

Take Rt. #88 east for about 12 miles to Hoagland Blackstub (also called Bazetta) Road. 

(This road is hard to recognize.  There is a white church and Monty’s Restaurant on your 

left at this intersection.  If you start to cross Mosquito Lake, you passed the road). Turn 

right on Hoagland Blackstub for about 4 miles to the Fairground Gate on your right. 

 

 From the west via turnpike: 

Take turnpike to exit #209, Rt. #5.  Take Rt. #5 east onto the Warren bypass.  Exit the 

bypass at the Cortland exit at Elm Road (Rt. #5).  Turn right on Elm Road, but get in left 

lane and immediately (just past Auto Dealer) turn left onto Hoagland Blackstub (also 

called Bazetta) Road.  Take Hoagland Blackstub north for about 4 miles to the 

Fairground Gate on your left. 

 

 From the East (Pennsylvania): 

Take Rt. # 62 west out of Sharon to Rt. #82.  Follow Rt. #82 west onto the Warren 

bypass.  Follow the bypass west to the Cortland exit at Elm Road (Rt. #5).  Turn right on 

Elm Road, but get in left lane and immediately (just past Auto Dealer) turn left onto 

Hoagland Blackstub (also called Bazetta) Road.  Take Hoagland Blackstub north for 

about 4 miles to the Fairground Gate on your left. 

 

 

The fairgrounds is at the corner of Hoagland Blackstub and Everett Hull Road.  All teams 

and spectators are to enter through the gate on Hoagland Blackstub.  There will be a $1 

parking fee per vehicle for spectators.  Vehicles carrying teams will not be charged. 

 

Click here for - Map Link to Fairgrounds 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Map+of+4190+Hoagland+Blackstub+Rd+Cortland,+OH&sll=41.331654,-80.779491&sspn=0.008072,0.013754&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=4190+Hoagland+Blackstub+Rd,+Cortland,+Trumbull,+Ohio+44410&ll=41.33245,-80.779445&

